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Abstract
The employee-based
core competencies
of the corporations
increasingly
become the crucial non-imitable source for sustainable competitive
advantages,especiallywith regardto knowledgecreationand technological
innovation.The paper discussesgeneric modes of psychologicalcontracts
betweencompaniesand theiremployeesand the impactof thesecontractson
corporate core competencies.Further, it analyzes how the long-term,
'interdependent'
psychological
contractin Japaneseand Germancorporations
is changingnow as well as possibleconsequences
of this change.Finally,the
paperidentifiesnew tasks of the humanresourcemanagement(HRM)in both
countrieswhich resultfrom this changeand are essentialfor the competitive
strengthof the corporations.
Keywords : psychological contract, innovation,human resourcemanagement,
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Employee-basedcore competenciesof the
corporation

ln the era of so-calledmega-competition,
both German and Japanese
corporationsfaces very serious challengeswhich cause a strong need for a
creativeresponsein manyfieldsof humanresourcemanagement(HRM)
.

lncreasing innovation speed and innovation rate enhance a necessity to
recruitand motivatehighlyqualified,creative'knowledge
workers';
. Globalization of markets and corporate value chains - as many large
companiesestablishproductionand R&D facilitiesabroad and are also
involved in internationalstrategicalliances,they have to learn how to
managediversity,
especially
in international
teams;
o lndividualizationof customer needs - because it puts pressure on the
companiesto look for means,by whichthey can set themselvesapartfrom
the competition;
. Cosfs' pressure because it forces drastic cost cutting programs that
usually affect the labor costs and thereby both the employeesand the
HRM;
. Value changes and shifts of social and demographic structureof work
force (e.g., aging)
because they force companiesto look for new
conceptsof leadership,new organizational
structures,and new incentive
systems;
. Shareholders'pressure- as this pressurepushesthe managementto look
for new strategic corporate goals and to pursue these goals mcre
intensivelyand with othermeansthan in the past.
In which way do the HR managersin Japaneseand Germancompanies
handle these common challenges to create sustainable competitive
advantages?To give an answer to this strategically
importantquestionit is
obviouslynecessaryto choosean adequateconceptfromthe area of strategic
management.For this purposeone can use the resource-based
view that has
recently been considered as a most influentialmanagementparadigm,
developedby Western and Japanese researchersas well. Accordingto the
resource-basedview, the sustainablecompetitiveadvantagesare owing to
the consistentset of core competenciesof the company.The most important
characteristics
that allowto identifythese competenciesare as follows[1]:
. Core competencies contribute to the customer satisfaction;
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Core competencies are distinctiveand difficultfor competitorsfo imitate;

o

Core competencl'esare based primarily on knowledge and commitment of
the employees;

.

Core competencies are cross-functional, and they embody coordinated
actions of many employees;

.

From all the core competenciesthe capabilityto create and deploy relevant
knowleCgebecomes a matter of criticalimportance.

These characteristicsdemonstratethat the core competenciesare
mostly employee-based.
Accordingly,the managementof the relationship
betweenthe companiesand theiremployees,particularly,
the management
of
the psychological
contracts,that involveidiosyncratic
explicitand tacit beliefs
about the mutual obligationsof employerand employeesl2l, is garningin
importancefor the creationof the employee-based
competencies.
The term
psychological
contractwas introducedin the 1960sby Levinson(1962)and
Schein(1965)especiallyin the contextof motivational
theories.Additionally,
the theory of "latentsocial identities",
that is, the self-identification
of the
employeeswith varioussocialgroupsinsideand outsidethe organization,
has
been developedby Gouldner(1957). ln recent years the intensityof the
discussionconcerningpsychological
contractshas noticeablyincreased.In
whatfollows,the psychological
contractsin Japaneseand Germancompanies
are discussedto find out, how the companiesin both countriesmanagethem
now under the pressureof mega-competition
which has been mentioned
above,and what consequences
the changingpsychological
contractscause
for the creationof core competencies.

ll .

Modes of psychologicalcontractsin
organizations

Many American,European,and Japaneseresearchers
and practitioners
identifieddifferentmodes of organizationalmembershipand psychological
contracts
whichare summarized
in Table1:
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M o ,l es of
anizationalMembership/Psychoical Contract
Modesof OrganizationaI Membersh
ip/Psycho
logicalContracts
Author
Featurecompared
ip/Contract
Modeof Membersh

able 1

G o u l d n e1r 9 5 7 ,Latentsocialidentities
1959
H a n d y19B g

Core vs. non-corework

Locals(in productionand marketing)
(in the R & D)
Cosmopolitans

Professional
core
Contractors
Part-time/
temporary
workers

N i kke ir en1995 Employmentcontract&
degree of flexibility

group
F l e x i b l ee mpl oyment
Specialistemployees
Core group

Rousseauet al. Contractduration&
1995-1999
Performanceterms

Membersof transactionalcontract
Membersof relationalcontract
Membersof transitionalcontract
Membersof balancedcontract

Sattelberger
1996,1998

Num b e ro f
employmentoptionsthat
t he in d i v i d u ahl a s &
Price of the work force

Multi-skilled
coreworkers& core management
teams
Multi-skilled
knowledgeworkers
New independentserviceworkers

liaster2000

Construalof self &
Mode of psychological
contractcreatedthrough
the HRM and knowledge
management

Fluid mass of part-timeworkerson the
organizational'periphery'
'Companymen'who havethe interdependent
construalof self and preferlong-term,loyaltybasedemploymentarrangements
'Men of the job' who havethe independent
construalof self and prefercontingent,'nonregular'employmentarrangements

differencesit can be mentioned
Despitesome primarilyculture-specific
considera long-term,
that largeGermanand Japanesecompaniestraditionally
relational,interdependentcontractan idealand practiceit at least in respectof
their core employees. To illustrate the idiosyncraticfeatures of the
interdependent
contractmore clearly,the Japaneseand Gerrnansystemsare
comparedwith the Anglo-Saxonmodel(table2).
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Table 2

Commonfeaturesof the interdependent
psychological
contractsof
Japaneseand Germancorporationsin contrastto the Anglo-Saxon
companies[3]

Companies

LargeJapaneseand German LargeAmericanand British
Corporations
Corporations

T ra d i ti o n amo
l d eo f th e
psychological
contract

Long-term,relational
contract,basedon the idea
aboutthe interdependence
of
the companyand its
employees

Short-term,
transactional
contract.basedon the idea
aboutthe mutual
independence
of the
companyand its employees

N a ti o n acl u l tu re

Strong
collectivistic
elements

B a s i ca s s u m p ti o n
a b o u tthe
coreelementof the
employment
relationship

C ompanyas
a'shared fate community'

Strong
individualistic
elements
'Job' as a
set of measurable,
mostlymonetizablerights
and obligations

Durationof the psychological
contract

Ratherlong-term

Rathershort-and mid-term

Basicemploymentprinciple

Employmentsecurity

Employability

Remuneration
system

Ratherseniority-based
remuneration
Abilityto act as a 'Company

Ratherperformance-and
payments
market-based

Continuous,experiencebased,mostlyincremental
innovationsin established
industries,likethe car
industry,machine-building,
and electricalengineering

Radicalinnovations
(technological
breakthroughs)
in emerging,
especiallyhigh{echnology
industries

Mainsocio-emotional
Abilityto realizesaleable
competencies
of the employees Man',that is, as a memberof abi l i ti esand ski l l sof t he
fosteredby the contract
organizational
community
i ndi vi dual ,
act as a ' S el fInc.'
Dominanttype of corporate
innovationfosteredby the
contract

From table 2 many importantconclusionsresult.First,it has to be noted
thatthe psychologicalcontractis ratheran experiencedpracticethan a written
document.This is especiallytrue for Japan where the interdependent
employmentarrangementexpressesan expectationof employeesand a
moralobligationof the employerto respondto their expectationand does not
containa legalright-obligation
relationship
[a].
Second,the specificmode of the psychological
contractis connectedto
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idiosyncraticfeaturesof the nationalculture.One of the most powerfulways in
which culturalcontext influencesindividualbehaviorand thereforethe work
attitudesis through its influenceon the meaningsand practicesof fhe se/f [5].
Whether a person defines his or her self as separate from others or as
partiallyoverlappingwith them is conceptually
the mostfundamentalaspectof
"constrLtal
individualism
and collectivism
of self'[7] is centralto
[6], and this
the behavior of a person; therefore it strongly affects the mode of
psychologicalcontract that the person basicallyprefers. ln particular,the
primaryunit of consciousreflectionof Japanesepeopleis not a set of unique
inner attributesof the person but rather the belongingto a social relation:
Japanese people see realitytypicallyin the physicalinteractionwith other
human beingsand traditionally
striveto realizethemselvesprimarilyin their
relationshipto others. [B] Accordingly,the fundamentalfactorwhich governs
the structureand functionof large Japaneseorganizations
that deploy and
promotecontext-oriented
peoplewith an interdependent
construalof self is
the company-specifichuman capital l9l.
This culture-specificbasic assumption about a corporation as
accumulationof various interpersonalrelations[10] shapes the basic ideas
that workers and managers have about what the employer-employee
relationship,
i.e. the psychological
contract,is and what it oughtto be. While
the traditionalrelationalpsychologicalcontract of Japaneseemployeesis
focused on the complex network of mutual long-term socio-emotional
obligations,the transactionalcontractin Anglo-Saxoncompaniesis based
primarilyon task-related,especiallymonetazibleobligationsof people who
definethemselvesas upholdersof special,measurableservicesratherthan a
memberof stableintraorganizational
community.
Third,table 2 demonstratesthat the HR managementroutinesmust be
considered as a sysfem, that is, as a collectionof elements that are
complementaryto one another. To be efficient,all etements, such as
recruitment,remuneration,and training, have to be compatiblewith the
specificpsychological
contracta companypractices.
Fourth, the dominant mode of the psychologicalcontractforms the
company-specificmechanism of knowledge creation and therefore the
buildingof core competencies,becauseof the fact that it affectswhat kind of
knowledgecan and has to be accumulatedby the employees,and when and
how the employeeshave to use this knowledge.For instance,the empirical
observationthat Japanesetop managerspreferthe intraorganizational
variety
amplification at least partly can be explained through the low
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interorganizational
mobilityof highlyqualifiedJapanesework force [11]: Unlike
an Americancorporationthat can increasethe heterogeneityof its knowledge
base,that is to ensure the inflowof new ideas and experiencesfrom outside,
by means of the 'hire-and-fire'-strategy,
the long-term interdependent
psychologicalcontract sets narrow limits to such 'organizationalblood
transfusion'inJapan.Therefore,a Japanesecorporationneedsratherinternal
thanexternalmanagementmechanisms(suchas the job rotation)to makethe
knowledgebase of everyemployeemore heterogeneous.

lll . Strengthsand weaknessesof an interdependent
psychological
contractin Germanand Japanese
companiesin regardto the creationof core
competencies
Because the interdependentpsychologicalcontract between the
corporations
and their core personnelcan be consideredto be a traditional
pillarof the HRM in largeJapaneseand Germancompanies,it is importantto
remark the strengths and weaknessesof this interdependentcontract in
regardof the developmentof distinctiveemployee-based
core competencies,
especiallythe collectiveabilityof employeesto createand deployknowledge

t121'.
o The interdependent
psychological
contractletsthe employeesconsiderthe
company as a 'people association'where mutual trust and loyalty are
stronglyencouraged
. Mutualloyaltyalso means that the'companymen', that is the corporate
knowledgecreators, don't leave the company voluntarilyin a time of
economicturmoil,but work even harderto turnthe companyaround.
. Under the long-termemploymentarrangementsthe employeesmostly
evolvecorporate-specific
knowledgeand capabilities,
particularly
the social
knowledge which encourages the interpersonalcommunicationand
cooperation.
. Because many of the knowledge components accumulated by the
'company
men' are based on experienceand specific to the corporate
context, they are mostly tacit. Therefore the long{erm relational
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psychologicalcontract sets prerequisitesfor a so-called high-context
communication
and cooperation.
[13] and encourageunderstanding
. This company-related
idiosyncrasy
of employees'knowledgecan also help
to explainwhy many largeJapaneseand Germancompanieshave created
their competitive advantages especially through cumulative process
innovations.
[14].
. The relationshipbetweenthe interdependent
psychological
contractand
the company-related
idiosyncrasy
of knowledgeand innovationis a mutual
one: On the one hand the cohesivenatureof the Japanesecompanies
encouragesthe accumulation,
sharingand transferof knowledgeinsidethe
organizationalborders[15], on the other hand, it impedesthe transferof
knowledgeand peoplebetweenorganizations.
[16]
Within recent years, however,changes in both Japaneseand German
companieshave been takingplace.This changeprocesscan be describedas
the penetrationof the establishedsystemof the interdependent
psychological
contract by individualistic,market-orientedelements. In regard to the
employee-basedcore competenciesof the corporationsthese changes
stronglyaffect both their socio-emotional
dimension(e.g.,trust, loyalty,and
commitment)and the cognitiveone (qualifications,
ways of learning,etc.).

lV . Reconceptualizingthe interdependent psychological contract in German and Japanesecompanies
In order not to go beyond the scope of this paper, only one crucial
dimension of this contract change
the duration of the employment
relationship- and its consequenceswill be taken into consideration,
while
otheressentialaspects,such as monetaryrewards(seniority-based
pay under
the relationalcontractversus primarilyperformance-based
paymentsunder
the transactionalone) or training systems are not considered.ln both
Germany and Japan, two driving forces of the contract change can be
observed: First, the increasing number of dismissals,and second, the
increasing number of people under non-regular, that is, contingent
employmentarrangements.
Thesetrendsare analyzedbelow.
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1. Reconceptualizing
the interdependentpsychological
contractin'Germancompanies
ln recentyears, many large Germancorporationshave dilutedthe longpsychological
term interdependent
contract.Accordingto an empiricalsurvey
conductedby Marr/Steiner/Schloderer
in 1998, 154 from 235 investigated
Germancompanies,that is 66 percent,haveadjustedtheir personnelcapacity
in 1995-1998in differentways (e.g , layoffs,early retirement,reductionof
dailyworking hours); many of them reducedthe number of the employees
(see Figure 1). Noticeablyenough,many companiespointedout that this
adjustment was caused by fundamental challenges in the business
environment
listedabove.

Morethan 20% decrease
Between10 and 207odecrease
Lessthan 10% decrease
No change
Lessthan 10% increase
Morethan 10% increase

0
n = 154
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5

4

0
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Figure 1 Change of the number of employeesat German companiesthat
adjustedtheir personnelcapacitybetween1995and 1998(Source:
Marr/Steiner/Schloderer
1998)
These personnelcapacityadjustmentshave most stronglyaffectedthe
employeeswith more than 1O-yeartenure of office,i.e. the 'companymen',
and remarkably,not only those in their 50s, who could be early retired.25
percent of these companies have communicatedthat their employees
betweenthe ages of 35 and 50 years o/d were "stronglyaffected",and at
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further66 percentof the companiesthis groupof 'companymen' (andwomen)
was affected"to some degree."l17l These data implicatethe conclusionthat
many Germancompanieshave stoppedto practicea life-timeinterdependent
psychological
contractwith their employees.The most actualdata confirmthis
suggestion:in the last months of 2001, many layoffs at leading German
companiesin industry and services have been announced.ln particular,
siemens will cut 20,000 jobs, MAN
6,000 jobs, lnfineon 5,000, and
BASF - 4,000 jobs; the 4 biggestGerman banks - DeutscheBank, Hypo- will cut about25,000jobs.
Vereinsbank,DresdnerBank,and Commerzbank
t18l According to a survey conducted by the Associationof German
Chambersof Industryand Commercein fall 2001,all sectorsof the German
economy have cut back on their employmentplans from the beginningof
2001.Moreover,the levelof employmentin Germanymust be expectedto be
againdown in 2002. In particular,industrialand services-providing
companies
with more than 200 employees,especiallystock exchange-listed
ones, are
drastically
reducingtheirlevelsof employment.
[19]
In additionto the layoffs,in recentyears,the interdependent,
permanent
contractis being increasinglydilutedby the fast-growingnumberof contingent
employmentarrangements.In particular,in 2000, the share of temporary
contractsin Germanyrose to 13 percent.Whitein the late 1980sthe share of
full-time,permanentjobs has been about 70 percent,now it is significantly
below60 percent.[20]
The both changes- corporatedownsizingas well as disseminationof
- can be also increasingly
contingentemploymentarrangements
observedin
Japanesecompanies.

2. Reconceptualizing
psychological
the interdependent
contractin Japanesecompanies
Not only have the Japanesecompaniesto handlethe challengesof the
mega-competition
mentionedabove, but they also still have to overcomethe
Japaneseeconomy'smost dramaticpost-warrecession.The main economic
reason to transformthe long-terminterdependentpsychologicalcontractlies
in the pressure of high labor costs which becomes very critical matter
especiallyin the hard times of economicturmoil.In the mid 1990salmost70
percent of large Japanese corporationsmentionedthat they have too many
managerialworkers (kanrishoku),i.e.too many elderlywhite collars.[21] In
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the 2000s,this problemis stillacute:To take an example,in 2001 Matsushita
ElectricIndustrialCo. has 13,000more payrollworkersthan it needs.[22]
Even under such drastic costs' pressure the majority of Japanese
companiesis still strivingto avoid mass layoffsAccordingto a surveyof the
top 8,000 companiesin Japan ranked accordingto their paid-upcapital,
numberof employees,and turnoverin 1999,which has been conductedby
the JapaneseRecruit'sWork lnstitute,the averageJapanesefirm protects
employmentas much as possib/e,even if corporateperformancetakes a
downturnt23l Other actualdata also confirmthat many Japanesefirms still
psychological
relyon the relational,interdependent
contract:Accordingto the
preliminary
findingsof the surveyconductedby the Ministryof Health,Labor
andWelfare,employmentlevelswere adjustedin Japanesecompaniesduring
the October- December2000 quarterby restricting
overtimework (in 11% of
the firms surveyed),by reassigningemployeesto other parts of the business
(7%), by temporarytransfer(5%), by reducing(or stoppingaltogether)midyearintakesof new employees(4%),by increasingholidayleaveand days-off
(2%),by dismissingor otheruruise
makingredundanttemporaryworkers(2o/o),
and by calling for the voluntaryretirementof regular employees(2%).
Accordingto this survey,the preferencefor these methodsof employment
adjustment
is more-or-less
the same as that whichhas beenobservedduring
the oil crisisin the 1970s,and thereforethe terminationof long-termcontracts
with regular employees seems to be still regarded as a /asf resort for
Japanesefirms.l24l
Nevertheless,
in recentyearsmany largeJapanesecompaniesstartedto
announceworkforcereductionplans.To take an example,ToshibaCorp.,the
style of
No.2 in the world semiconductor
industry,felt that the conventional
jobs
intact
not
enable
the
company
restructuring
that maintainsdomestic
can
in August2001 Toshibaannouncedto
challenges;
to respondto competitive
reduceits domesticworkforceby 12 percentby fiscal 2003, that is, to slash
17,000 jobs in Japan. t251.This restructuringplan follows on workforce
reductionsby other electronicsgiantsMatsushitaElectricIndustrialand NEC
Corp.: MatsushitaElectricIndustrial,a companythat championedJapan's
lifelongemploymentsystem since it was founded,announcedits first-ever
personneldownsizingplan in July 2001 t26l
This trend towards layoffscan be generalized.In December2001, the
unemploymentrate in Japan climbedto the record high 5.6 percent,and
amongthe unemployed,the numberof peoplewho lost theirjobs involuntarily
forthe fifthmonthin a row.l27l
roseby 310,000to 1,25million,increasing
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Additionally,a shift towardsthe increaseduse of contingenfemployment
can be observedin Japan.Particularly,
a surveyof Japaneseestablishments
with 30 or more regular-status
workers,which was conductedin 1999 by the
JapaneseInstituteof Labordemonstrated
that Japanesecompaniesthat are
performingpoorly decrease the number of regular-statusemployeesand
increasethe use of non-regularemployees.This means that in poorly
performingfirms, non-regularor contingentworkers replace regular-status
workers.Moreover,even in Japaneseestablishments
that are doingwell,the
numberof non-regularor contingentemployeeshas increased,indicatinga
real change in Japanese employment system. [28] According to a survey
conductedin 1998 by the Joint Labor-Management
Commissionestablished
at the Japan ProductivityCenterfor Socio-Economic
Development,
for many
companiesthat replaceregular-status
workerswith contingentworkers(thatis,
which shift from loyalty-basedinterdependent
psychological
contracttowards
the short-termtransactionalcontract)this replacementis likelyto exert a very
strong negative influence on workplace morale and, consequently,on
workplaceeffectiveness:By this replacementregular-status
employeesare
being forced to reduce their trust in the employer and to question their
commitment.
[29]

V'

Consequences of contract transformation for
the HR management

From the above-mentioneddata concerningGerman and Japanese
companiestwo issues can be pointed out. From the viewpointof social
efficiency it may be concluded that the destructionof the interdependent
contractmay cause cynicism,mistrust,anxiety,concernsabout the future,
feelingsof loss, and depression[30], and the companiesthat foster layoffs
and replaceregular-status
employeeswith contingentworkers may run into
economic problems because of deterioratedwork motivationand low job
performance.
ln respectto the creationof employee-basedcore competenciesanother
criticalproblemcan be emphasized.As discussedearlier,the centraltask of
the HRM lies in developingand nurturingthe characteristics
of the firm's
humanresourcesthat can be hardlyimitatedby competitors.
However,layoffs
put employees- and corporatecore competencies
as well - on the streetfor
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the competitionto deploy [31] The empiricalresultsof the surveyconducted
by Marr/SteineriSchloderer
in 1998provethat whilemany Germancompanies
wereable to cut their laborcoststhroughdismissals,
they couldat best partly
changetheircorporatecultureor the qualification
structureof their HR - and it
is precisely
these long-termorientedgoalsthat are of fundamentalimportance
forthe buildingof corecompetencies
(Figure2):
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Figure2 Do the Germancompanies
achievedthe goalsthey pursuedby
personnel
adjusting the
capacity? (199s-1998) (source:
MarrlSteiner/Schloderer
1998)

Not only layoffs,but the increasinguse of contingentemployeeswhich
can be observedin both the Japaneseand Germancompaniescan also be
potentially
dangerousin strategicterms, and the HRM should handlethis
processvery carefullyin order to avoid the threat that the achievedcost
reduction
will be overcompensated
by the disadvantages
of erodedinnovation
capacity
and diminishedcommitment.
Therefore,
professionals
the HR
shoutd
identify,what employeesand what capabilitiesof them does the company
neednow and what it will need in the futureto competesuccessfully.
Some
Japanesecompaniesalreadystartedto use contingentworkersstrategically:
Many limited-termcontract workers, internal contract workers, and some
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dispatchor temporaryworkers are employedby Japanesefirms not to cut
costs but primarilyto obtain professionalskillsthat are not availablewithin
firms.[32]
The focal pointof the changeof the psychological
contractis thereforean
amplificationof internal HR variety which has to be regulatedby the HR
managers.What is resultingfrom these changesis an increasingstratification
of the corporateHR, i.e. the appearanceof many groupsof employeeswith
differentpsychologicalcontractsthat differ in terms of the tenure of office,
strengthof the loyalty,importanceof knowledgeand skillswith regardto the
marketand organizational
needs,etc.
From the internationalcomparisonsdiscussedabove it may be finally
suggested that the differences between the relational, interdependent
psychologicalcontracts in Japanese and German companies and the
transactional,market-basedcontracts in Anglo-Saxoncompanieswill not
disappear,at least in the near future.In some sensethe occurringchanges
can be characterizedas an 'Americanization'
of the psychological
contract,
but unlikethe US, strongcollectivistic
elementsin bothGermanand Japanese
culturesand economiesseem to counteractthis changeprocesson the deep
level. Therefore,the centralchallengefor the Japaneseand German HR
professionalsseems to be not the Either-Orselectionbetweentwo diametrical
'corporation
-'corporationas a shared-fate
alternatives
community'versus
as
a mercenarytroop'.Rather,it seemsto be an Both-Andsolutionthat enables
a dynamic integrationof differentHR strata - peoplewith the transactional
contract and people with the relationalone - inside of the organizational
framework.[33]
Therefore, it becomes necessary to develop different systems for
selective recruitment, separate training and motivationthat should be
appropriatefor these very differentpersonnelstrataand also to bringout new
ideas of how to ensurethe cooperationbetweenthem.At Germancompanies,
there are now only very few "set screws"availablethat can be used to carry
out this Both-Andpersonnelpolicy[34] and maintainthe balancebetweenthe
differentstrata.LargeJapanesecorporations
seem also not to have solutions
for this problemat the ready.Viewed in connectionwith the developmentof
core competenciesthat are criticalfor knowledgecreationand innovation,the
followingquestionsmay be especiallytackledby the HR professionals:
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Table 3

of the
Critical questionsthat result from the reconceptualization
psychologicalcontract

How do the employeesand executivesdefineand experiencethe companythey are working
as an instrumentto realize
for (the companyas a legalcounterpart,
as a peopleassociation,
shareholders'
interests,etc.)?
For whichtasks in the knowledgecreationprocessand the valuechaindoes the company
'men of the
need relafionallyoriented'companymen'and for which - transactionallyoriented
job'?
With regardto what knowledgecreatorsshouldthe companyuse the logicol ability-insurance
psychological
(i.e.maintaining
contracteven in the
andloyalty-insurance
the interdependent
re c e s s i o ti
n me ),a n d to w hi chof i ts empl oyeescan and shoul dthe companyratherapplyt he
logic of cost-efficiency?
Howcan the companyensure,that the cooperationbetweenthe employeeswith different
psychological
contractsfunctionswell withoutproducingemotionalbarriersand mutual
a n ta g o n i s m ?
of core
By which meanscan the companycreatethe balancebetweenthe competencies
personnelthat are company-specific,
and the competencies
of peripheralgroupsthat are
importantonly in the specificmarketsituation?
H o wc a n th e c o mpanymai ntai nthe commi tment
of the ' companymen' anddevel o pt heir
furthereven in the economicsituationwhen it can't (at leastshort-term)make use
capabilities
o f th e m(e .9 .b e c a useof recessi on)?
policygeneratein orderto
Whatvariety,that is what dissimilarity
shouldthe remuneration
stimulatethe innovationchampionswithoutdestroyingthe cooperativeness
of the rest of the
personneland the cohesionof the corporatesystemas whole?
performance-based,
Whatinfluencedo differentremuneration
etc.)
systems(seniority-based,
haveon the employee-based
idiosyncratic
innovationcapabilityof the company?What
incentiveslead to what kind of innovationefforts(ratherradical,ratherincremental,
etc.)?
Howmuchwillingnessto make sacrificescan the companyexpectfrom differentgroupsof
employees(e.9.in the sense of corporate-wide
wage cutting)?

In contrastto'dumbsizing',
thesenew problemswhichhaveto be solved
can inspirethe HR professionals
as well as the companyas a whole,convey
to them a sense of creative,meaningfulwork, and strengthencorporatecore
competencies
in a globalinnovation-based
competition.
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